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greens on the inside, : Thef surface J the. lotfc j

which is covered wth grass, Js perfectly 'level, J
:

flowers, every embellishment with
which delicate refinement and endless grati-
tude adorn their resting places, they sleep un-- 'conscious of the ruin and deoaiattan hiH

Kwiraoo QtonmTkAnA Ta
UIC h A Y ETTEVITJjR. -

i foax dar8,M..,:Uv .iflTrtm ana
5 i- - " on t..... IB,

4Er Cmrat AdverU3ementt tfl-ke- n at pro
poTtlonately low rates.
Maxrlaea'Ieaia,eligi6n8,:ie andObituary notices wllr be inserted at half rates

wnenpaia for in advance j otherwise full rates : '

I Tsu-Cs- 2i on demand; ' J f ' J

NEW-- AD V ERTISEMJELNTS " '
"- .- , - - 2l

nat VYfi mn-v- i

PIC NIC of the GertneA'AYsocYatlottWlll V

JlX. be held at onWednesday next, May. 15th. The. membersrespectfully Invited.. ' iT.. C- -- . .By order of Association.
" . W. HOTTENDOBF.

C. SCHULKKN,may ll-- 2t fiat&i; t -- s a, n m committee.
-

. . . -

Tho irsl-CIa- ss Iron Steamer,
ID. M U R C HIS O K

." '7' rj

ALnxzo OABBison, Mrster,
.TTTILL lavo for; Fayetteville every Wo'd--'f V ! nead y cd Saturdayat 2 o'clock t w

Returning, will i leave Fayetteville every
Tuesday aud If rlday at 7 O'clock A. M.

.. ""
t j

The, FirsClass. Irpnrsteamer

WM. SKIJfNEIt, Master,

WILL leave lor Fayetteville every
and Thursday at 2 o'clock e. M.

- IfeturnIngy, will leave Fayetteville every
Saturday and Wednesday at 7 o'clock A. M. "

The Boats of this Line have Just been over-
hauled and refitted, and are, unsurpassed on
the uiver tor speed, comfort1 or safety. No
drayage cbaiged on goods consigned, to thisLine to be lorwardea through vv limlnton.

W1L.LJ.AMS a AtV&UHlSUJK.Ag'tB.
J. D WILLIAMS & CO., '

april 27 nacim r ( Agents at yarettevUle.

Wanted Iminediately !

TWO TURPENTINE DISTILLERS who can
FALK Kosiru- - . - t.

constant employment and .WAGES SATIS-

FACTORY to. those who can fill the bUL. . ..

-' ii. i f 9 w w J J '.' A'. , !

M ARTIN HALLETT.
WrutiwOTOH, April tf

" I'1 ' - J " .' t t H '! - f ','

Saddlery.
OF SADDLES, HARNESS,

; trunks TRAVELING BAGS,

And everything in the line of Saddlery Goods
cheap for cash at ..... . ,

' ' J: S. TOPHAM
(

4 CO.'S, '

Ifwif uuuu iivuk Ob., m
Heb Wilmington . C,

Buildttig Stock Wanted.
FEW Shares Of Stock Of WILMINGTON

BUILDING ASSOCIATION WANTED.
'Apply at this bfflce. lap 2J nactf '

. MISCELLANEOUS.,

Whiskey. .t Brandy Peaches.)

BLS :100 --TOMMV.BP?a5T? I .

4 Cases Brandy Peaohca, . ;lo: .

, VvFor'sale by iJ.-- f ;

. . '"
;..r.. .,.i. F. W. KERCHNER,

: may 9-- tf 23 tfad 29 North .Water at.

".IT we are Sole A&:ents
J--

N this city for the celebrated JOYCE GAT-TE- E,

a Shoo for Ladies, unequalled' for dura--

billtyVilneness and lit. '?''
TiieDiBtributiori

.c.i;-- or-
... :f

HoMeilal" SeiieiB

WTLTj positively take place on the first
in December next (1872), ac

; - -Augusta, Ga,
Should all the tickets not be sold, . the

amount received-wil- l be distributed in the
proportions named in tho Circulars between

,1

THE MONIJMpT . ,

And the necessary expenses. Thd portion to
be distributed will be! appropriated first to
the' Money Prizes; then to the Real Estate,

: and lastly, to the shares in Cottons ; a .
-

) lr, .JlN ALTSIS OF THE SCHEMA..

$100,OCO-- 20 per cent. allowtJi Agents
. 60,00010 . , State Agents. :

J 60,000 10 r ,? "0v for contingent ex--"
- f-'v . ...r. penses.- - 'rr-- - --

' 130,000 owners' price of 9 Real Estate Prizes.
100,C0-T- he 1,744 Prices in Currency. ! .

0,000 The 244 Prizes in Cotton.
-- f--i : , ',:. 'A ?.'. ' ,i:a.
$150,000 .. ' ' - 1 r
cm j .v fi0,rxxl profits to bo devoted to the

, Monument?" 1, .

The price in currency twill be ' substituted --

for any Real Estate Pruse. withdrawn on ao
count of injury to the property, or for other
cause.- . ,v: j '. 11

Agents west of the Mississippi stop their
sales on tf l&tb of November East, of that
river on Uie 20th of November.
7 state Agents are required tobe present ei-
ther in person or by legally appointed Attor-
neys at the Distributions - - -

,L. A A H. loLAW8,J, m
' 1 ' ' ' ' - - -: ; General Agents.'
may os - ' I

Spirit 1 Casks, Flo-n- r and Meal.
'ii it 11 f

1 onn BBLS. FLOUR.
XsQVJKJ . 2,000 Spirit Casks,

1 Oftl KmhAlB IfAal.
'For'saaeby;'.-.--'- "

mayft-t-f 27, 28 and 29 North Water St.

Oranges.
OCT BOXES, ON WAND AND TO ARRIVE,
aD- - MKEBMVAm. -

; - - -'-- A

Fresn - and Sweet.'
: At- - -- 'jll Wsu at. SfJC VINSON'S,m so. 8 North Front bt.
CONFECnONERIltS Or ALL KINDS,

: itOxdersSollstted-a''-'- ;'
.- -i.

Ki ".tataysvtfy -':

: Hayl. -- Hay.l Hayl ,:
BALES Tfimifl500 . v v

. - Fox sale'.by ; - .xi
'
?, r

, - 'fv K,...,;rtir.mxscwm, '

' may fl--tf 27. 28 aad 29 North Water St.'

for oalc on ncrjT,
T7HB BALE Ten shares ttock of WlTming- -
JLj ton uaaiitrnt company, Apply to LL o

vanslatBWelll'F:i . ,.ay wv ; .

Orio rwnrson Bank Biddings, rront Bt.

17 00
B 0J

months, to advance. a oo
Three ii 75

'
kfoajiiiio-6TA- wlU be delivered in any
the city at FIr Jrr Pr week.parto

TEOKOLOUIVAL BECVBIV
.

Thcr- -I TheBarom-
eter. mom Wind. Weather .

eter.
I

A. M. 80.23 7K 8 W Gent Fair i
7

M. 80:15 91 a Freeb jFalr !

M. 30; 16 74 3 Gentle Clear
.

"iTlT. I nu d. of day, 77-de- 7"' ;

NoTR barometric readings are reduce
, and to 32 Uejiretia Fahrenheit,

KOBK&T SSIBOTH. I

aerg'l ''Signal Service U. 8. AT

Vtaatlier Heparin cilir. fort : Win DgPABTMBMT,
Ute

office or Uhief Bisrnai umcer, r

May ii r. . M".

Thiaweat barometer over Northern Mis-- ind
rt move oortheaatwadlj over lower Mlch

fn lDto t aoada, with brisk and ponalbly very
hriBk wluds, ahtflldfC to nortbwtsaterly, over
I Ako Michigan to night, bat aoolbeasterly over
Tha lower lanes veering to weaterly on Satur-
day Cloudy weather and rain from the Ohio
valley northward, and eitendiD eastward over
the lower lake Easterly to southerly

ii, with inereaaed. cloody -- iad poaalbly
ihreaieulnn weatUer, over the Atlanllo States. H

Cloudy wcaiuer (uv. f" ,tu uo, vvcsLvry
Oull to tu Obio valley. :.... . . VK.', at

Uiuneruua wiudi are not anticipated.

after

;UUI IfABLE AD VSUriMljlU. - . .

v, o coil the attention of the busineaa. men
j iViliuiugtou to the superior advantaea

:

ouea by
KKLX STAE

hmhu dUverttaintf medium.' It haa, without
extepiiou, the largest Circulation of any pub- -,

ucatiou iu Wilmington ; end vte ,;an, satlafy
uity one that it had no equal oa 'a medium of
couiau)kiction wiunnr poopw of .the .rural
dihtnata now trading wlth Wilinlngtoa. v

...

Wt boliclt a call lrom those who wish v to
their bualnea tpromlnentlybefore the and

people oi this soctloa,' confident that we can,
oner tuviueemeata that cannot fall to please.

Hid Iteatlltt Bom c- - "r ;i J;i j
vt the Wilmington Library Association la

opan dally during the.(eek from 8 A.M. to,
i f. il., trom $4 to 7 1. M.r ana iron 8 to 10

f. M.
W

kiiW AD VltlliiKACJN IV .' ? P on

Duolbt & Ellis, Sin ol the Big uoot
Gentleuieu'a slippers :1all kinds. .

II. Oqlandt and otners Pic-nl- c ot
German Aiaociation. ' ;' ; , ;

a
L tv.nl Uuta. i. i v

Tho street cars were loaded with po
teoera .oio to and from the Cemetery yes
terday afternoon.

1 l .1. ,. , I . to
Prof. Bond repeated his wire walklng.per

furuiaocea yesterday afternoon, a large crowd
being in sttCDdance.- - He will- - give soother

5'exhibition this afternoon. by

- A pic nic of the German Association will
be uivin at the Wilmlneton Garden on Wed- -

next, the 15th lnst. All the members
are expected to be present and a grsnd time la of

kuticipated.

We learn that a gentleman by the came
of Record bad his head very badly cut, yestdr-tla- y

afternoon, by a piece of wood accidentally
Mliug opon it from a window of the Seamen's
ilu me.

': . I k . .

OfEKAUOCSE.

Over Land and Sea. ' "

W e are glad to learn that a. Sunday School :

fieuerit Exhibition of these magnificent paint- -

uiii will certainly be given at Uie Opera House
oq tither Tuesday or Wednesday nlgUt of the
cuiniug week, tickets for - which will be dis-
posed by the Superlatendants of the schools
iuterested. The time wilLbe definitely advert-

ised in Sunday's paper.

W., V-- Jk Batnerrord JXallroad.
We are glad to' see lha( Immediate efforts

are to be made by those haying the matter in
charge to raise the requisite aaaoant necessary
to pay off ' the presiiog ' indebtedness of the
Wilmiugton; Charlotte arid Rutherford Rall--roa- d,

and tnertby retain to the stockholders
tbe control of the road, .This, will be done by
subscription, the subscribers to receive -- the
Second mortgage bonds of the Company, at .

tbe rate ol 50 cents on the dollar

kttues for Sidewalks and Crossings.
Tbe curb stones and 'stones for ahe 'atreet

crossiugs, recently ordered by the authoiitles,
of wblca there are-abo- forty tone, have been
shipped on the Schr. Jkn, which ;salled from
New York on the Oth lost., and may be ex--'
peeted here la a day T two. All of our citi-
zens who intend' to construct brick or stone
sidewalks will be furnished with curb stones
gratuitously. Improve your sidewalks, gen-
tlemen. ."

freckles. ,;
WeKlve the lotlo wlng for the beoeflt of those

of the gentrer sex w bo. have holy horror of
freckles We hope that those : afflicted . will
try the remedy, and that Jt may povV effica-

cious: Take two otfnccs'of lemon Jalce,half
drachm of powdered borax, and one drachm
l sugar. Mix together and let them stand in

a glass bottle for a few days, then rub it 6o' the
ndssndfaQeoccaslontll. frr; :

.. . . .A Li v. I t

... ! Iu. ,.,, ,00 Memorial Aoci.Uo0. ol
Maputo, 'rao.t nt.faUj-'koowledK- .
'! Kcetpt or eeventeen dolUr. Iron. dlHen,

l KoU.o coDtl. ,b,oSb Mr,. D. God- -
wii Ji ol Luiaberton, N. C.

Foreign advertising may be done through
me Stak Advertising Agency more economl-cU-y

than by negotiating direct with pub-llshe- rs.

The labor pf writing1 and copying
dvertlsemehts. expense of postage, stationery

&o., may all be saved "by contracting with this
Agency. ;. r.ijx.- j: ..,'! d' 1

Barars.
xf you want Boarders advertise in bur new

department, under head of " Wants,' at half
r regular rates, for advertisements not ex-eeedl-ng

five Unea. ui- - - kwtf
Boston turns out 15,000 pianos per an-nu- m,

aud lufnishes the girlt to plajthecx. j

vol x-no:"- io:

II q mo r i al D ay.
Procalon-Arrtv- al at O&kdale- -; on

Ceremonies at tae JLodare Aaaresa tomb
oraxJ. 3. W. SZeClammy---Ceremonl- ea

in
tat the Cenfedermte Cemetery Un calledTelling; or the Statae Salate by the
Cape Fear Cadets and . the . Booming;
ef CannonFloral Decorations, e.a i

of
No

Yesterday iraa the day set apart --for the an-
nual

ear
thememorial celebration la honor of the the

fallen heroes, who lost their Uvea In. bittllog
the independence of the South daring; the

andwar--- day whlch aVwaja l brings yita H'
many hallowed memories connected with.the only
VLbat Cause," In wnlch to many of Its nolilei't Ion

bravest champlona'tnd defenders gave np excel
thejr.llvea.. iC vr. o :. -- .vrr'v"The :day dpentd- - propltloosly bat torHhe otIntense neat, which, logether- - with the idn&ty

Streets, no doubt prevented many front'partlc--
lpating in the ceremonies' who would have
otherwise done so.' -- The : process on, uudet
direction Of Col. John "J. Hed rick, Chief Mar-
shal, and iia Assiatahts, commenced forming

o'clock j at and near, the ..Intersection of to
Third and Market etrtets,: and a" few. mUute

4,ocicck, preceded by the ".Rese" BudV.
Brass Band, took np lis lineiof march forlhe of
Cemetery.'! - ... ..

OBDEH or PKOCE38X01f. own
7i i jFirst came the Cadets of theiMilitary jAcad-ein- y,

under commaud of Gen" j R. E. Colston,
dressed in Summer uniforai, each cadet bear-
ing a wreath of evergreens on his bayonet.
Their handsome v appearance ;' and soldierly
bearing elicited much comment during the
progress of the "procession, j tfext came the
Orator and Chaplain, followed by. the Ladles1
Memorial Association, each : beariBg wreaths her

flowers for the decoralon of the graves
They were followed by the 'Children's Memo-

rial Association,' a'so bearing '.wreaths and and

evergreens, and then came the children ot the
various schools, each accompanied by 'a hand-
some banner with appropriate motto. .The
rear of the procession was composed of

officers and soldiers and citizens ed

foot, followed by xarriagea. ; The proces-I- n

line made a very.-imposin- apperance.

Arriving at the" Cemetery, at the procession
filed In at the gate, minute grins were fired by

detachment composed of officers and prN tbe
vates of the Caps Fear Light Artillery. The
procession marched to the Cemetery Lodge or
Chapel, where-th-e opening ceremonies were

take place. The most available positions of
were then secured by the Vast multitude, the
Cadets being drawn np in line in front of the
.Lodge, when the ceremonies were commenced

the singlug of an atrthem by the Choir,
accompanied by music from an organ which
na1 tn provided for the occasion. At the
conclusion of the anthem Rev. Mr. Dickson,

the First Presbyterian Church, delivered a
very Impressive and appropriate prayer." The
Choir then aring the - following beautiful
original Ode, composed expressly for the occa-

sion : i'j. r: " ; ;

Along thy silent, lonely vale, ' -

Low draped with moes and willows weeping;
Oh I city of the dead Oakdale 1

Here, sleep pur dead, forever sleeping; . r
Magnolia's flowers along the gale .

-
Their lragraht odors stlil are bringing ; .

Bnt never mors our dead shall hall
The jasmin's bloom around them springing.

Tbe summer's sun still lights the way - "

Where crowds tby silent streets are treading;
Our dead, opon their couch of clay, '

Heed not the steps above them spreading. .

On waving fields of ripening grain
The autumn' fading tun is shining,

The busy reapers' song, in vain; Upon

theirslient ears la falling.

Old Winter spreads his icy snow n 7
Above their ever-hallowe- d bed;

But yet no mortal power below" ,

Can call to earth, the slumbering dead.

But loving watch around their tomb .

Their faithful comrades still are keeping, ,

And children's tottering footsteps come "
pid age, and lovely maidens weeping.

Dear soldiers of our Sunny South; i - -
Who for your country fought and died,

Ne'er shall tbe Isnd that gave you birth ; ;

. Forget their loved, their lost, their pride

And-whe-n our children's children come
To view old Oakdale's lovely spot, ...

They pause before your hallowed tomb -

Major C. Wvr McClammy, the orator of the
day, now.aroae.andellvejredthe following
address: - . ,(f

Ladiaof the'Memorial Auociation:Ttiil&Bls.
assigned by the rightful . guardians of the
memories of our fallen heroes, is one which I
fain would leave to tongues inspired with fer-
vid eloqaence and potent to exclte,.within the
soul, Its deepest ana most naiiowea emouous
within this sacred sanctuary, where .lies, the
dust of faithful, cblvalric followers of a cause
forever lost,' and on this day. when woman
comes with nature's loveliest offerings to deck
with graceful beauty each consecrated mound,
only that voice should be heard which flows
rich and full of a cation's deep and deathless
love.' The holy quiet that .reigns around the
home of the tried and true of the iana snouia
only be broken by that .music of language
wnlch melts Into unison with tthe ' story of
their anfferings. and song of their deeds. And
thnnirhlsnouldlall to express any exalte
admiration ol their lofty courage, or grief for
their country's loss, I will not venture to pay
the tribute of acknowmentto their illustrious

Though lmDatsloned . eloquence
hoold shrink from the undertaking ; though

perform this pious work. How eloqueat these
ministrations . of ;love I How desirable the
meed of praise which these blessed acta afford t
wi Monmnente for the tolls of the march
and the dangers of the field that the who
..r,.i riipjt .ftttha cradle of patriotism

.k.M iinrrur lonireat to-bede-w with tears, and
beiuUfi wVth flowers, the .pot where iu ashes
slumber. hat higher c che of .fame could
the most unsnllled ambition ttbh
more beautiful or touching instance of regard
could beishown the memory of the dead?

a r.t-- n. TK.hoi hnnnriid in tvramlds cu
riously wrought with the valorous exploits of
hpr irinn Th h&tita fields of Greecewero

mi i a with tjitna. r Rot no dumb marble la
needed here, no costly pile, nor polished shaft.
to perpetuate memories committea w too
keeping of tbe noblest and purest and best 01

the land. .Brighter ; than the diadem which
flashes lrom the haughty conqueror's brow Is
the coronet Which woman wreathes, and more
enduring than nonuxaeatt ot brass it the im--

measurable love which she consecrates to the
virttoes of our dead.r -

.
; .; ;. . ,

What patriot in all the South who does not,
Memorial Day, make his pilgrimage to the

of his country's hopes, and there review
pride and sadness tbe long train of mourn-

ful
that

but glorious reminiscences which are there
forth ? . What hero in ail the earth

whose soul sorrows not as
-J
he Jooka upon the

scene'? .-
-: - ' ': -

, , of
Bat yesterday songs of triumph and strains not
gladness were heard throughout the land.
rude shock of battle had fallen npon tbe
! No political. dnvnleions had disturbed
peace I No gleaming bayonet had usurped
place of law No remorseless tyrant hsd

doneMolenca to the plain and 'primitive prin-
ciples

a
of llterty, ecurilywas felt everywhere, .

beneath the folds of a common flair, with
traditional bonora mutually shared, We sought

to extend the blessed Influences ol relig'
and letter which had contributed so im-

mensely, to the j charms of society and the
puce .of government. The; South', re-jolc- ed:

Jn',, the fullness oT plenty. ; Her
tields ' were ladened with"the rich rewards'

indhstry J her -- shops - adorned with " the
implemeota of husbandry ;.her streams white'
withjtbe fleets of commerce: her
sitiea filled with devotees 7 of learning, 'and
brightest in the galaxy of cations Were the
names of her honored sons. ' Year after year
.Increased the treasures of ' her wealth. The
bones of her sons bleaching upon the distant
battle-fiel- ds attested their valor and devotion

principle and honor." The lar-reachi- ng of
policy of her statesmen asserted the superiori-
ty

be
other tkingly (Intellect. The impassioned

appeals of her orators demonstrated the power
mind over numbers'; while the beauty, and

refinement of her daughters conspired to make
heraa land such aS fancy had pictured In her'

beautiful realms.--- , a; ." . i u
Bat yester-ev- e the spell, was broken, The

rumble of an earthquake was heard through-
out the land ; tbe tocsin of .war was soudde
though 'her borders, and-yout- h and age and !

manhood In - strength and vigor, poured forth
from every rank, of v life to save from defeat
and; humiliation the queen of the nations.
Then flamed forth the starry cross .'which a
thousand 'thousand' freemen swore to bear;
through of fire and blood; ere one
loved fold Should trail in the': duBt of defeat..
And from Bethel, where North Carolina poured:

first libation upon the altar of freedom, to of
Bentonsvllle, where Its light' went out, ; they
made good their pledge by an exalted heroism

dealbydefylng valor, beside which the re-
nown of chivalry and the burnished deeds of
antiqultj pale in feeble. splendor. . m .

But to-da- y, with the cypress encircling her
mournful brow, she sits amid the ashes of her
hopes and chants the requiem ol herfilaln. Oh,
what tender memories belong to these hallow

precincts I How the changes df years are
crowded into the space of moments by the
desolating power of war ! ' How the sweet im-
ages of peace are defaced, and broken by Its
ruthless minions.-- Here a father comes, feeble
with age, and bowed with grief and care, to
hold discourse in the tweet solitude of this
silent city with those bright spirits of the long
ago on which he fondly hoped to lean when

Infirmities of age were upon him. Here a
Bister Calls to mind that noble brother who
shared with her tbe Joyous sports of child
hood, and watched with tenderest solicitude
her advancing years, until the sound of his
footsteps died away from the balls and portals

home forever. Mere a motner, caggara
with unsolaced grief, comes perhaps.for the
last time to beautify with a mother's love and
care tbe grave of that darling soldier boy, tbe
light ot whose flashing eye was quenched in
the ensanguined tide of battle. Here, too, are
loved, though nameless, one, around whose
cold remains to day no familiar step shall pass;
no voice pronounce the unknown hero's came;
but on his grave the pensive eye of grief shall
fall, and wreaths of nature's loveliest flowers
shall robe In equal beauty bis silent dust.

But with the known and nameless ones all
are not here. Throughout this land there
sleeps a host of cblvalric warriors, whose dust
has' been scattered by the winds of Heaven,
martyrs to liberty, whose blood has watered
the soil of freedom. They breathed their
spirits lorth apon the fiery sheet of battle,
alone and unheeded in that trying hour, with
no loved hand ,to wipe .the death damp, from
their brow or catch and repeat the whis-
pered messages of love to those for whom
they died. They sre the youngest born of the
Nlobe of nations and over them, she
spreads the protecting regie of her love to
shelter them Irom thee tor ms of calumny and
the foul aspersions with which falsehood
seeks to attaint the shining record -- of great
and priceless virtues. ,

We come to these with hearts eccharged
with deep, undying gratitude, and twine a
common wreath and drop a universal tear of
recret over their brilliant but untimely fate.

Let no rude scoffer Invade the sanctity of tbe
place. Let no skeptic, in human Borrow or
womanly devotion, defile with his presenco
this mooroful occasion. We come not for
political purposes ; we seek not to revivify the
dead ashes ol tbe past, or tear agape the healing
wounds of sectional strife ; but on a mission
of duty and love we come, with flowers
and with gratitude, with legacies un-

touched .of war, as a simple ' offering
to the : Confederate , dead; and. wher-
ever .the light of Christianity - shines ;
Christianity shines.-Wherev- er true refinement
and true culture of mind and heart exist there
is a hallowed sympathy with this labor of love
and an exalted appro vsl of the cause that pro-
duced It. ' Day destined to be ever memorable
in tbe ansals of oarepdnrry f the day upon
which her bravest battle tried spirit " crossed
over the waters and rested beneath the shade
of the trees forever.'.' Beauurul Incident in
the history of nations ; grandest theme for the
masterly art of genius ; best epitaph for the
motives which prompted the zeal and heroism
which Inspired the Confederate soldier.: Glory
ha reserved for Jackson one of her Immortal
tablets, npon which she will suffer no other
name to be written,! and 'had Jhe South this
one alone, It would outweigh, in the scale o!
humau greatness, ten thousand names that rest
upon tbe keen edge of a victorious sword their
feeble claim to earthly honor, and while : her
people stand with nncovercu ueaus in me
mournful presence of such hallowed remem-
brances, unmoved by the storms of calumny
and persecution which would sweep away
every ancieot land mark, but still true to the
emulous exsmple of that great and good man,
their souls gush forth In the rapturous

"
melody

of Britain's sweetest bard, ;

I love thee next. to Heaven' above . ;

Land of my country, thee I love ; ; $ . r ,
s And rail tby slanderers as they will :

With all thy faults, I love thee still."
Who then, shall ssy that these have died "in

Tsin? That this mighty sacrifice of Valor
and blood was for naught t Let him come on
the snnlversary day of the culminating mis
fortunes of a great peopio uu wibucaa mo im

mnn nan IU11CU . a va
which they suner in passive cuuuruf x rom

flif nf blood, from ever plain of death
they derive fortitude to carry the offerings of
constancy ana iuruwuv
which such glorious oblations were laid.; No
-- n.t nf tyranny, no regime Of cruelty, can
avail to destroy the Immortal spirit which

mm 3 m to ouuive me
Pftriotic that are tmUded to its wortn, and
the calumnies that are Invented to tarnish,
the lustre of it fame. . ,y t V - 1

Itihall resist the empire of decay, -JJzj ,

'Till time It p-e-
r ana wna. r

Hold in the dnst the sUent heart may lie.
'Bnt that which warmed it once cannevera
Thes- - are the images which liberty dedl--

caies to immonamj. -. yy
i.a to linirer. and o'er tnem oenosiiue nisto- -

V,ii anllntered shaft and broken
colonade iTtit vrith'the brilllanU of her bur--

have swept over their land. They, know notthe proud monuments of the past havebeen leveled in the dust; that tbe bulwarks offreedom, are broken; that constitutional re-
strictions

la.
are dlsregirded, and.tljatj.be voice

one man is the law of a repnb'Icj-.tne- know
that tragedy weeps over tbe scene of Ap-pomat- lox,

the
or that.the beautlfnl banner which into

they dyed crimson with" their blood la '.'furled
folded, - and rests." Their Souls have never
beeajwrung withi defeat; their proud .heads
never bowed beneath; a, degrading yoke. '

ueir. -
names. t

.are. Dreamea in. magic,. .
verse : dier

iraccu la Historic giory; cnerlshed'
"changeless lore ? i of tbe brightest"
that bless the earth. Their virtues and their,
fidelity will silence the voice ef calumny and
reiuotatw mat sense) oi nonor ana love oi iDer-t- y

which the mad carnival of "passion ' de
thronea. The wounds of strife will be healed on,
and tbe prejudices engendered of war .forgot-
ten amluat the common admlratloo'of North
and? South for their- - self sacrificing zeal and
devotion, 'lheangel of i mercy will drop-th-e

blessing of forgiveness, and bury In a tomb as indeep and wide, as that one, which, holds the
priceless jewels' of the South, the sad remem-
brances born of strife. The smile of peace
will once mo.e rest npon familiar: scenes, and thethe patriot of tbe North vie with the patriot of
the South in generous rivalry for the triumph

her reign. The shouts of, the reaper shall
heard where the mad uproar of battle pre-

vailed, and the civic crown supplant the tro
Then come, as the earth grows 1

brighrbe-neat- h 9
the influence of spring, wben'piains'are

covered with verdure and with flowers, when
caked forests are robed in a mantle of green;
and believe that, as the gloom of winter was
succeeded byjthe animation of spring, so shall
this dark night of despair bo followed by a
day of splendor and joy.. Leave in 'yonder
busy mart the cares of life arid least the soul of
upon tbe banquet of faith In which these
trusting warriora died.. Strew their, graves
with flowers, unveil the statue which is to
celebrate; as twin-bor- n, labor and love. - It
shall , gleam , in sue co less a
memorial to the virtues of our Southern dead,
than to the patient toil and beautiful devotion

the, women of the South. r She has never,
faltered in her high and holy . purpose. Amid
tne chaos of war, amid the wreck of laws and
convulsions of society, her chaste andchange
less love has been the one bright ray whica
has thrown a halo of glory around the ruins of
all the rest. With true Spartan fidelity to the
solemn obligations she owed.her country, she
sent forth those on whom were fixed' the ten-
derest affections of her noble heart. She made
the conquered baoner and gave to the hardv
warrior the invincible heroism, which (is born
only of the Inspiration " of woman. u At the ly
couch of the dying soldier she ever waited as
angel visitants, and o'er his bier ever wept in
womanly sorrow, and s when the dirge oi de-
feat sent its notes through the land; when men
wlth broken spirits folded their arms in cold
indifference to their fate; when the funeral pile
of law and liberty was heaped on high, when
woe and want and: meagre famine rioted on
the fields of her fame : woman, in that fearful "

hour, unappalled by the horrors that darkened
around her, commenced the cousecrated labor
of preserving the legacies which glory left her.
Amid difficulties that would have deterred any
but her heroic spirit, in the face of ascbfflng
victor, under the pressure of want,'lborea
on till her heavenly.work of love and gratitude
was performed ana the dust of patriots laid in
their own beauteods land. Oh ! her's is more
than a labor of love, and ours more than a debt
of gratitude. We may. unveil the monument
which she gives to the dead, eulogize their
valor, apostrophize the courage which sus-
tained them to the last, but-t- unveil the holy
pasaions which prompted this hallowed work

is not within the power of language or the
gift of thought. .'. . ;

Noble woman though thy loved .South-
land la white with graves, drenched la pat-
riot's blood, and heavy with calamitous, grfef,
'tis far dearer, beautified with thy presence, to
the chivalrous- - soul of r honor, than the land
that sparkles with the spoilers treasures. Pos-
sessed of. her immaculate love, though the
voices of her gifted sons are hushed, and their
Impassioned eloquence is beard no longer in
the council halls of the nation ; though min-
strelsy chants the requiem of perished . great-
ness, her name and deeds shall continue to be
the delight of the historian's pen till " jarring
wonas ana crasning spneres " are mingled in
universal rain.

' Another anthem was then trihgby Uie Choir,
after which the line was again partially formed
and marched to the Confederate . Cemetery.
Order -- being restored, . the beautiful Hymn
commencing

"Soldiers of Christ, arise :

And put your armor on," ,

was sung by the choir. . ... .

UNVEILING TBX STATUE.

Col. John J. Hedrlck,- - Chief Marshal, Slow

proceeded to unveil the statue. As we, give
elsewhere a description (as it will appear when
completed) of thla most beautiful and appro-
priate representation of. one of the "Boys in
Gray," which is to lile llke and ; natural as to';

strike every one with admiration', and ; pride
who looks upon It, we forbear aoy'f urther al-

lusion to it here, more than to' state that as
'the veil was drawn, and the statue stood re- -

1
ken by the booming of the cannon stationed 1

nri tfie hlil Inst west' of the cemeterv and b v a I

'
salute from -- the Cape sFear Cadets fired in
honor of the occasion.. This interesting part
of the ceremony, being concluded, the choir
ttungth'e following:;: :.'. . ;-- v..: 5 i i

oaiaiKAi. osx.

Why does yon warworn soldier stand ,

His lone and Bllent watch to keep ? '

No foeman's step Is on the land, 1 --

! None, but the dead, around him sleep.?

With Lie on many a battle field ' :

f This gallant soldier fought In Valn,i 11

With WhiTikq bled, but would trot yield,'
On Fisher's ramparts, piled, with slain. ;

And now on each Memorial-Day- - f - "

, your vigil o'er your iiomradea keep, 4
'

Ob! Soldier.of the honored grey,; :
' Guard well the spot where heroes sleep.

fhe ladles now. came, forward, with, their
floral Offerings, Chief Marshal Hedrick calliag
put the name attached sto xaeh ; aa they were
handed to him. r Jt is proper: to state, in this
connection, that owlne to ' the scarcity of

flowers; the offerings were not J so numerous
as on previous occasions. The services here
were concluded by the tinging of a doxology,
arid the pronouncing; of ; the" benediction by
Rev Mr. Dickson, after whlchf the crowd dis-

persed.' some of ths ladies remaining to deco-ra- ts

the graves of deceased offlcert and soldiers

hn.i.i in thii various nrivate lOtt. is ".j-- i '
1 " v. . wioualv estimated

- -- , -- .

atfrqp 2,500 to 4,iaw peraoni.: -
, '

.
' '

iMoarFTi6ji or tub xircLosuttB, HOaumiax
ffiJi n - d.1 C x.r. 'M

I u m lftt Wsim as the Confederate Cemetery
I is"situated on a hill near the'.entrance to the
j unii arid In full view to pertont approach'

7 ' Anr oma time before enterftur thabk-t- ""' T 1 . T"r.m a i tr 1 if a.

gates. AtMOi au .ovaianape, ou.oyriAjeet in
dimensions, ard : it? surrounded by; a. neat

wtoc jM'Ucra. raillDg--, with a fczSzt of evcr--

sna oeneain, in Tne common grave, rest the
remains of 460 Confederate soldiers. The
monument occupies the centre of the loLlt

of North Crrollna. granite, the blocks being 1 A
taken from the qoarry of Mr. IP. . Llnehjin, n

Raleigh and 'Gaston Railroad,, and made are
their present comely shape by that' gen-

tleman, ilt consists of a base',aubbaSeiM
"dieand '.'cap.fjthe whole shrmbuntea by a
handsome bronze statnepf a .onfederat0JI0K

(Infantry private designed bT Mr. O'Don. I

rower,; Esq. ' of IJew York 1

Th BMer U
r ( i- s --

ease,-" with ah
Austrian' 'rlfls' p lui hand; f ' army-'- overcoat

fi belt around r s the ; waistj7 bayonet
sheathed and cartridge, box attaehed: tathe
belt behind.--O- n the cartridge box are the let-ter- s

"C. S.,!!aa.well as, on, the plate "of the belt
front. On the head is anotdinarv milltarv

fatigue cap, with the lettera: "N. C.'! on the
frpjit , The grass covered jono op which

monument rests is, 3, fe6t . hlgh. ,he
"base" 2feetJ the "subcase'' i'forit the
'dier fcet,'the 'cap'' 1 foot 3 Inches and the

statue-1- 4 'fee, 'making tbe7momimeni?aod
statue together, including the mound,. IS feet

Inches in height- .- In ,the .','die', "on the east '
and.we6t faces are two bronzetabletSjt.'fepre-sentin- g

the heads in profile ofe Generals R. J5.
Lee arid Thomas J. Jackson, respectively, each
surrounded with a wreath of 'myrtle ' Below
these, od the tablets, are! the representations

two Confederate flas and in the lower cor-
ners weapons and munitions oT war. Upon
theeast and west faces of the base is the peat,
but modest inscipiion ', 'To the" Confederate
Dead," bn the riortli lace the inscriptloa "Pro
Patris,H and bh the south'face "Deo Veridrce.
On the 'die" facing north is the inscription
VTbe Hearts that were True to their Country
and G04 will ReporJ at the Grand Reveille,",
and on the south the words ''Erected, by the
Ladies' 'Memorial . Association." .

' "

Our Chip Basket. -

Penciled eyebrows are coming into vogue.
An old lady says she hears quite frequents

of civil engineers, and wonders; if there is
no one to say a good word for conductors. , ....

Miss Stevens a beautiful blonde preach- -

er la creating a profound religious' sensation
in Georgia. . She Is said to make all the mas-- 1

eulines reel like embracing her doctrines.' .

The mother of an unmanageable Irish boy
living in Portland thus excused him to the
police : "Sure, Pattey isn't a bad boy; at all,
but he is troubled with a rooshof mind to the

" '': " '" " "brain!" . --

:

A'wise Frenchman Baya : "If a Ik&j says
.'I can 'never love you,' wait a little locger; all
hope is cot lost. Bnt it she says, 'No one has
more sincere wishes for your happiness than
I,' take your hat." -

There is a female patient in the Stockton
(California) asylum, whose insanity was caused
by tight lacing. 'A brute of an editor in giving
this, says : "Air women who lace tightly , are
insane4-th-e f only difference Is that thiSOoe
was found out. The others will be in good'time." ; .,. - - , '. ,:

Advertisements under head of "Wants,"
For Sale orReht," or "Lost and Fouod '

will positively be charged full rates 'unless
paid for In advance. 7i m r.i : tf :,

rbbltuary' Notices, tributes of respect,
Jbc, are charged half advertising rates when
( aid for In advance of publication. In all other
ases full advertising rates will be charged.

BBOJICU1T1S.
This is an irritation or inflammation of the

bronchial tubes, which carry the air we
breathe into the lungs. It arises from a cold
settled in the throat, from Catarrh, extending
to these parts, trom scrofulous affections, ana
from severe use of the voice. The irritation
from this latter cause commences in tne lor-- .
nyx and glottis, whicn are the organs of the
voice, ana extending aownwaras, 'proauees
hoarseness, coughing and spitting mucous
matter, sometimes with blood. It is chiefly
dangerous from its tendency to spread into
the lungs, and terminate in consumption. It
is in, tne cure oi severe ana oDstinate cases oi
this disease that Dr. Pierce's Golden 'Medical
Discovery has achieved unparalleled success,
and won the loudest praise from alt who have
used It. It is sold by. all respectable drug -

' ..";V "V ' :r .I''i - if ''

The Harvest .of tne . Head. When the
comb acts as a rake, bringing away a roll of
parted fibers every time it passes through the
nalr. baldness would soon be inevitable.- - But
even in this case, forlorn as it may aeem, the.
tnischtet can be arrested, the loss repair
icon's Kathairon: aided by a brisk anpUca--

Hon of the brash to promote the absorption
of the fluid by the scalp, will stop ' the thin.
ning out: process in forty-eig- ht nours. The;
rootd froDa. wxiicn the dead niaments were
shea will soon be with vitality,
and a new growth will speedily- - spring np on
thedemndea places. . This work of reproduc-
tion will go until the damage is .completely
repaired, ana tne luxuiiant crop or-na- ir tnus
produced will never wither or tail out as long
as tne vitalizing application is reguiariy con-
tinued. " - ', . " -- '

jinicner'a igauiuii t iJ,miier
Sweeps them off and clears the house speedily

Try it sold by Dealers everywhere.- -
'
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hf BTJEKHIIIEE,
Wbolssaxji and ;

.EMAIL DZAXSX I

Tobaccoj 7 'i
: . . . , ' .

V Snuff
AND

SEGAES.
'

Ilrn of tne Iadlaa Cnief, '

mayll-t- f No. narket UU

- '
. iUl Kinds ;

'

'v" ' --

JT I GENTLEMEN'S SLIPFlC"tS-- -
. . .

"

v. i . j; Morocco, Cloth and Leather
1 AT LOW FSXCE3. ! - - :
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